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EÛT
ifllt Cïpe- '■ | bee* already informed yen nf the refusal el 

n to m that tte Gevenrar-Usoseel In resets. tbe Adflrrae ef 
"■■rairrt to tbe Grand Jnry on tbe elytt ef tbe Seat ef Go-
T&FLtJb awMetfamef* ; ;4teto»te>,*;»te

lory haviag succeed id in showing yneedento for

Wky next to it » yet more ^
rbgbtie bee In the 6rv l„w.L ^d 
advanced eld age, oi.e of v ^ «a 
bereea wbe have left a damn,’,,, 
lived in the woild’s l.eiwy.^^*; 
the eaevciete ot Merat.-lu , 
k>UBr <***bkb he fee, men, , k,.~ X 
women) the Empire end the U,«ï"-*W 
a name behind him which ... . ' —
been compelled m m, A,» .^“*4 J 
disown, lit I he dhcoiKl t,oow k, f *t'*:*c - 
hod g*id tN l>Sidrnr», and 
suresol h.s Keooep,>,,f Um,i v. ,n « h*.

The populace o< t^e M hctiond m EdK.iur .. th„ ^ ^ 
Lameitme or The re- „ „t, lr; - o,
Ibetr truthinlneaa. Who. th, „ort- >e, 
crowd was constantly ehoet ,h, "*»K, 
boose in question, to • t,
lllnatlation. Us. week U.i. heir ,
(dr sale; and thouaands have hero . ‘""«oi
in which tbe recon'cd »»,
many, it i. end. fully fMlwd '.^^a- 
moat still tw there On, d-v it, ‘“‘c 
auanger wae el.terle.l by .he r're, •
I n' *"3 UNJUited into iu me^.n- ', *>*•
believing ntiirn expie,ned _„r*,*‘at 
gerleuahedhomly. He halbti^^ea- 
else. The facte of history „ M.PW|
the Soulie. and Sue. wer. n1t u, '"*> *
down. Dumas’ ehromries Iheirwlr-," 
be safe against such » sp,, „ r*« at
the crowd accused the Ilrt| ^ »». 
a Jesuit in di.gu.ro -1nd b, bd „ 
by flight from the d»rle«,irf ltw *f 
any one wonder that the M.n, „ C*
Pan. in which mad y 
aimless revolutions 6m! their h„ „ . /’*' • 
instrumenta 1 - London roprr ‘ ‘ N

H•eJWfL.

>n in*1 n? ef
theS5S35? tué#

bwbu, — _ ___  _Rhc«atM *n «te
Unkadf ùJteCTwbede biW «Wrt* heee. ro
Snr.tLTC'KjfrE.'ïïït^

Agents bare as Imm levied, le the community.a 
tai in the shape a7 ftweewt , amowlUag te m.l- 
liona annaally. Tbe Preertent of the Bank is 
Jamas McCall, Sag., 
ainsi far bite cheerier.

Tbe United State Steamer frtmkhn 
neon far Hkava.wpttb 43

Fdraww brick dtetliags, in *h A venae, wer-
LsfS rïS.-LS’rô^ro.w'ï:

“ Anewte^WTH B ‘•GToîeîiIv^The Georgia 

arrived Ibm morning, bonrrt tbe Cterorui.
h^bt. ^d aCrt «UBVW»1 geiddnatro the hands

t Ae Court ; Ftte

SEEI Bj te
* lxand send it to1 ' k

and bis associates am oftei

[ about, mite*

•nty objetk MW ^ next Sommer. TOe determinatiee ta not lAeiy
much as poaoiUe. HanulUm has been ^ w wt„ is Upphr Cnan&i, wh.. it in
acdoitted. '
“i-î-Vÿ

Th» Grand Jury »« Thw» Rivers 
threw »to the BUI in the case of 

— Fooiqnin, M*J. P-, and others, in
dicted for Arsen. These gentry, it wiU 
be recollaeted, we» arrested and held 
to itoii for burning down the School- SZ £ th. of Sl Michel

rriinr nib ' *.,
Thibodeau and others, indicted for 

conspiracy to injure the character of the 
Rev. Mr. Harper, of St Grégoire, were 
convicted, and sentenced each to one 
year’s imprisonment and a fine of JEIOO.

We before noticed tiw trial and con
viction of several of the School rioters.

teteAflAa
■ailed at

, and •Iflfljno
tteytte

t

__ mot think that poor fitewaless body,
"wteT^lElgin. »W*.«r . l«d to Ahe body

[ ^ I politic* , ,A, .j,.,,,’ «>*A :

,Æ M2Sto*to5ato the removal brought 

IJ* hear. I about hy «dm fitom the Itep«*W 

fltemta authorities, who *xt anxious to place the 
„„ __ Wly Canadian Govenimtet in safetybeneath
mTJrr' **" 1 the impregnate lampsrta of Cape Dia-

Robtru’ Thin! Christ mm Dinrow I-------a, — <m poanble, because the
•JPîSiUTErtés. wb* 1 aw to aspect of affiuis between England and
^rESt*atelu5^lm* tor 1 °tbcr EnroPi“ 104 tnlUj

wsrttemlto take tew*' »*fc- Stales,is gteting so gloomy as to prog-
;.r 1 noticate » coming snnau 1

mdlwhte nmtnru, that Sally He as^s the question, whether the 
-- ?fn *h*ka*T*tMiniJ*D.r^ctrft*' 1 <* the Cabinet of Vienna,

_____smwsheplmmpeAeetuUtil»,uaddmeed backed by Bmia, of improper mter-
fiMhrt ■te.^art tey. frtt.yy-I tert »oi [ fêrence by the United States in the 

nt, that, upon my Donor, I win ceawmad Hungarian insurrection is not the first 
*"*" ”teltv1 •wonld. sign of an European coalition Î He then
iMMwviiMsC. * I mr lo siyoof bro-1 alludes to the attempt on Cuba, the re- 

dSteT2SHhb.lt1of Bw^weitya the a&iis of Cen- 
!m tenwgtewStstiam Mnu ReburtV * tral America, and he might have added

_____I. ______ the illegal imprisonment of British sub-
a.x.irororo‘iw. »f aunnv iects in South Carolina, contrary to 

* ‘•’Trite frgtite âtekb, whilu -, I solemn treaties, as grounds of disgust at 

"^cLmoioielrWr* Bet tbe wind art in meet St. James’s, all likely to lead to unplea-

»*t result,. He then sayst-
baaathif through ten-folds of a Barcelona hand- I la the inleaded removal of the Seat of Govern* 
latrbtif aedMaJoX went off, hating th* east meat far British America to Quebec, in May 
rotai'as much * to tend a pleasant dinner patty, I next, a reuirqaeace of the ialentioa of EngUnd 

Ml te aceompenitnenS-guitar atmle m- .nd bar .Hie. to adopt. warlike attitod. in erter 
,1,4^ ri: I to compel reatitatlao, resist tbe a warn rang of the

s —14 aet forbear calling te congratulate Mrs. I national authority here, and contend in a new

; wwaîrwe.'! ■iStLï.isaLK'.1^
. Lfd,‘ÆSr; .sxti ,'S ^

dmnarier door ; “l know your knock so well* I Worlds, tot of tiiCl am a very poor Judge, for 
Ills ptmebnt le here friends, -.rtirular^r famsfka who caa reason justly when not in pomeasmn 
friend», that knew one’s knock. I lika to hear I of all the material facta of a case t
tï» Tour triumph is complete, Mis. Roberts P* I

rosrou-a...
that mdralng7ît au aoction, a robots lot of cheap l United States, than there is of our being

V DtinUro b,«, mbc
thaa my old acqeeietxnee. I had foreseen tint ttan hierarchs. The idea of England or 

^ Sirt^niMHidtUFrg^fnmV. _*.?0!l<x*.r0xl Fmnea making common cause with 

share ef the port base. , I Russia or Austria against the United
leetehMdhrtteTie'^Mbrprirttiof mwr", States m any matter arising oat of the 

SrHtodia M. test toad, *_trith Mr. Madrf. Hungarian insurrection, is just as ridi- 
eMuoMti?aolile^rote^and 'ZorwfaEer-rfagT culous as the assumption of the Jfac

r r*k Cauritr * ***"• ^ En«iaodbegitming Jifai*may Kd, if roe bust up I is bent on encouraging A rehellion in

South Carolina against the Federation. 
i»î* iTbateirabibS^foarown notion»«ad I As for the"other matters, Cuba, Iteci- 

iLW«ïùr,ULm^!î Ipwity» C«itrel America, and the im- 

1 emm wrw day write thahiogiaphv of my Iprisonment of British subjects, the lut- 
iL^Xfanof.^ 1*the only ono likely at all to lend 

danmed*^foety Y»»r» a^, and three anecdote, of to unpleasant consequences. With re- 
Zôd deroiS ELtc1^ - «Ptotto Cuba, tbe American Govern-

T ••---------- —---------- -- --------------  I meet has shown the greatest good faith,
regard to treaties and international 
rights; moreover, the authorities at 
Washington know well that the two 
moat power fill maritime nations in the 

, «*- n. Srsetve ceemn (k-»*Ut> û yrtfaM | wwld will not see Spain robbed of
. » tort mi shmaflep roartage, im fam/ro A» Cuba, and tho Americans are a discreet,

----------« well m a breve, people. Now-a-

tirtremew la mw-rtif. w *• k« days, people don’t fight about eommer-
U ir» laithinimbTihiii-------r— — «al matters with cannon and mus-

vaaorotetea/smteu. gte wf,» huetry ; they do it with Taiiflk; there- 
’ foie, there is no fuar fiom the Recipro-

t i - -rn- city business. The CenUal American 
[nffitir is already settled by treaty, and

«able
adjustment ef the imprisonment question 
will soon take place, Lyon Mackenzie’s 

Icrotehetty opinion to the contrary not- 
Ifi flto Itft JWsw, »w is {withstanding. We see no reason to

a tmiiore letter from William Lyon [apprelMrei-the interruption of a direct 
Mackenzie, on the removal of, the Seat I conuperoe extending in valu» tout kast 
•f Government to Quebec. Id*» most] three htmdred nri»ton. of doMnre per 
«T h$è production., it is a long; rambling annttm between the British Empire and 

atttir, bat, «is always the case, It show, tire Union ; tire tefcngeof frvrelthe 

tm tM»meti«dinmry man ha» a must exehAage of Chnstian txM.rtemu. fi* a 
retentir, mernory.andtitem^ ml-ute trerifie ototo«h|»Ui *Ton_t^ 
acquaintance with the J-te-’pchri^l knti. ag ftc.fi» te ‘«ak, tarn, and 

history of there Provinces, thh .UÜW deetrey.’” ' ' '
btMKI Mvne»#?kM^Mr-Th*

55eQi it ««tb»weil.aioiaàkM» I^^V^Îret-^og1^ cLto,

iXZTZ&'ZS.'z
Brow. arôr,«i|MaJfc: jKrottT, wamgg«W»tei

ÊESHl-roro.
rassie^ -

SÜSET' wfoterii withgéimMUftM-fcsrfilnnd.■

>y-••
-hu a*-.]w tee

JE®lad .i
*1 nuuidrrafl by a large paatica af Ito populatiuuaa

a breach of faith * the part ef tbe Exeratteu 
with this eertioe ef the Promece. The Muniri- 
pal Council ef the'Duiled Counties of Noithum- 
bettand and Durham has passed Resolutions ia 
opposition to the removal. York County Coeacil, 
now ia Saaaion, is likely to do the same ; and 

of the newapnpaie roean iecliued to go so far 
—U proposition 

hastily or inconel de

alsects?
taiiAiumu, February 8. 

Captain Breed wall, of the iU-fatcd fltemcr 
Jmtrin. and bi. evew, arvrred here thia afternoon, 
from Baltimore. ...

this city and Baltimore, te» cot tbrough by the 
ice hat evening, (fan had a Urge cargo, which it 
is eeppeaed, with the heat, will he lrou

as to demand a repeat el that?
that ought not to to 
lately. There is a growing conviction That when 
the Government to* arte got to Quebec, it will 
Meet return here. Bote any that Lafaetaia. in
tends eventually to taka the Government hock to 
Montreal j but this, I respect. » mere guessing. 
By the by, I Observe that the PUot bro mode 
bold to deny—bet evidently without any Oaf- 
fleieot authority—my statement that tire Go»- 
ernor-Geoeral argued with hi» Minister» in favor 
ef removing from Montreal iu 184». 1 had my 
information from a Member of the Upper Home, 
te whom Hi» ExceHeacy made tire sûrement. I 
have pointed out to him the Pilot'* denial, and he 
re-efllrme tbe statement precisely as 1 made it 
originally.

The Prorogation of Parliament till the 12th 
March, not then to meet for the despatch of broi* 
ncaa, does not look much like a February Session. 
Indeed, there is now no longer any room to doubt 
that the Cabinet bro resolved to put off the evil 
day to the last. They are in no position to meet 
Parliament. A» far as l can learn, the receipt of 
tbe Address of th.- Legislature on the Clergy Be

hai net even been acknowledged yet by 
the Home GovernmOit ; much Ices hare any 
steps been taken towards giving efleet to tknt 
document. With regard to the navigation of tbe 
SL Lawrence, there ie reason to believe that the 
Canadian Cabinet ia in a similar “ Ax.” They 
ere said to be awaiting authority lo act in that 

Reciprocity ia as far off as ever. In 
fact, the Government ha« nothing on which it 
could pretend to “ congratulate” Parliament bet 
tbe Postal business, and even that hae been a 
most tiresome affeir. I have it from what oaght 
to be good euthorily, that the new Postal Law 
will be proclaimed within a fortnight.

Scarcely two moo lbs ago I was soundly abused 
by the floating» Chronicle for daring to state, in 
the modeet and dubious form of a rumor, that tbe 
Hon. John Ron, L. C., was to marry the young
est daughter of the Hon. Robert Baldwin. The 
Chronicle pointedly denied the whole statement, 
and added much unnecessary abuse. Time, 
however, baa shown that 1 was right. The 
event came off on Tuesday, at the bride’s father’s 
the marriage ceremony tea to have been per
formed at the Church of foe Holy Trinity, bat 
Ito fair one being taken with erysipelas on Mon
day eight aha was enable to go to Church. The 
wedding party ware only apprised ef the change 
by messengers while on their way to Church- 
The bride is but 19 y4en of eg* ; ind is not par
ticularly remarkable far beauty. Mr. Ross was 
a widower, something under foity 1 should think. 
Much happiness to thwpair. ’! should not be an 
particular, but that the sort of thing ia SO mighti
ly ietetcaling to the ladies.

There is a very general movement amongst the 
Municipal Councils, along Ito line, ia favor of a 
Railroad from thia City to Montreal or Prescott— 
for there seetne to be 
a* to how far the Lire shduld be extended east
ward. The Municipal Council of the United 
Countiw of Northumberland and Durham hae re
solved te subscribe £50,000 tewerds the under
taking; and an opmwe htebuen expressed that 
the towns of Cobontg and Port Hope will, bu- 

thern, take £12,000 more. The town of 
Belleville hue waived le eebecnbv £16,000, and 
the Municipal Conocfl of the United Countias of 
Frontenac, tree* and Addington £50000. 
Turk County Council toe appointed three af its 

beta tv represent it » tbe Provisional Rail
road Committee fa thia city, and voted £100 lo- 
wards paying the expense* of eePwtfag informa- 
tion oa tbe subject. Meanwhile, » Railroad 
Convention it sitting ia EfaRUlm. Tb-e activity 
promises some important result.

Tbe County af Middliw» to* rekrento* £to^ 
ooo towards th* Stock V the Great Western Idee,

York County Council has resolved ia fan* of a 
divieioe of Ito Canary. Whitby, debate, sad 
Bowmarville, arv >U reudfaatf. far th* toaprnf
jii^SW tite

A vucy eingular exproaro was btsngll uut fa 
the County Cuuocil the owning, faetextefai— 
Iflr. Diwcka proposed to tbe Warden, that to had 
better ge to Beaty, and offer to give kim £25» or 
£300 to take ito Reads off hit bunds. The

” go odfer kim foe sum I 
have aarned, <md t *M |«»Ato f*a •-«*»*<
irfoH»
CreAe« toundoptad a Bapert struA* rewKii

•iK»
I - .,it dtaflf

oh ate» Kaciokxnoif raow Neva Scoria ica flaw 
Baunawica to Can ana W**v—Aboot two 
vearo ago, seeing the distress which provsilnl 
among the sgricurtarel popolsitoe of Novi Scons 
sad New Brunswick, and that » considerable -mi
gration was going oa Iront thro* Provinces to tbe 
United States, the Canada Compear took measure- 
to direct the stream iota Canada, rf fate hie. 
Every one acquainted with the rural population of 
foe Sister Provinces, and the success which hue 
attended tbe settlement of each ef them w have 
come to Canada West, will feel so interest in what 
relates lo them, whether as regards themselves, 
or those who are likely to follow them into Cana
da, from Nova Scott» and New Brunswick. It », 
therefore, feel pleasure in staling, thrt ths effort, 
of tbe Canada Company have waited in bringing 
numbers of excellent settlers into this Province 
from Neva Sertis and "New Brunswick, who 
would otherwise have gone to the United States, 
end that there ie • fair prospect ot a null larger 
number coming hitter the ensuing neuron. In 
reference to thin subject, tte following extract of 
a letter, just received from a very ialeUigent and 
respectable correspondent in Htitfot, will prove 
interesting, not only to our agricultural, but also 
to our mercantile readers :—

t SXTXXCT.J
“I have give# letters of intnwKtioo te a cember 

of persons removing to Canada, and in the Spring 
tiers will te, I thlik, a Urge emigration timber. 
If tte 8t. Lawrence communication by steamer 
te regularly kept up, it would te preferred as tte 
test roots; and, if not, bads between Ibta port 
and Canada ie so increasing, that I am hoping to 
find a reasonable charge established for paswmgert. 
especially families, by sailing vessels. Attention 
has been drawn here te tte charges by ths Bosk n 
roots, ae well as lo opportunities occurring sees- 
tionelly by the St Lawrence. If any rnmmodioue 
schooners, trading between Upper Canada and 
Halifax, were to make fixed and moderate charges 
for families, they woo d te well sustained.”—

[-
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Ths Fsexch Libbibt in i»vi .
to the Journal * J, Libturt •-."".'"’’•t 
hooka, pan.,.heir M k(>;| "" <
France duunr the i «, uyj - 4 ’ 
Paria, 4,71 1 voit. »,rt pu|,| ,lx< 'A » 
por’wrs/i. ?,tiiq. tlMj ÿ
uhoie, 1.360 walk, ir..l |on,|,hieu 
or new ejliUoru ; 1SK „„ 
were in French 6h m Pr0„0ful. du *« 
Gtlman, 61 Lnt!i,!.. i u, Ar.W M '
lah, 63 in Greek. » Hebrew, |6 
iu Latin, 14 in Pu!,.h, 16 in '*
man, I in Ruwian. 5 Turk,,', , i * 
book,. The comp,^ 7« 
new. and puhl„hed duun- Ihc 
wh,cl, 79 have been pn.it, J
in the rfapo. tiara/., and 73 wo, (1.|~L 
pam|.hlei.. 2 tin? cnjr.,mfi lmj 
were publiahed dunnE th, J*™
geographic.! chan,, b79 p,ecc ol 
«ml €25 works ol ina’ruweolal re,,, „ 
plate ami liibogr»jd,ed, o*

c*,'d

Gas Consumers will please take notice 
that unless their Gas Rents are paid on 

or before the 14th instant, they will not 
be entitled to the discount.

r.igb u , >
f *I -îcuil

m

Wo regret to loam that th- otflee of our con
temporary, tho Cerr-wcti Owrifniwsof, was 
burned down on Saturfay last, all the printing 
apparatus being destroyed. Tte misfortune ie 
aggravated by the fact that 
wa* insured.

H

v of the property

Two Inquests were held last week in th* 
Home District, Toronto ; one on s young girl 
who poiveoed herself with lauds sum, the otter 
on s anna killed by a true falling on him.

I COMMERCIAL.

Alhfi
SatcrDat Eyikikc, Fffbnurj %, 1*51. 

Pori.
Tnepectetl 3l«t Jin. i0 gtu Frb., i&jo .. & 
Same perioti, I8ûf. ..........

Ito Hamilton SpoeUtor publishes, oorhotimot
tit trot im, a letter from u” West m*a»Ur Farmer,” 
complaining of Dr. Rywnon’a advocacy of th* 
system of Free Education, ia which the writer, 
•peaking of tte children ef'ttie poor man, affirms 
that, “ Educating their childer i* a reddy way to 
iacreac* drunkneas and ideloeee they will lure 
about and say • w* are 
you pay for oar children and we Can Crowes 
•boot,”* proceeding, which, he says. Is “ Robbing 
peter to pay poal is an ia J astir* and is Built upon 
a sandy foundation it Caa not aland and if it te 
permitted te gti on and It Comes to a fast greet 
will be the foal of it.” jis concludes â somewhat 
long communication by requesting tte Editor 
" to insert it in n Conspicuous place in bis wide 
aeiQalated paper.” Wg doubt if a stronger ar
gument could be adduced in favor of th* fro* 
and universal edocatk» of tte people, than this 
letter.

]

matter.
We cannot allow space for Anther ex

tracts from this curious letter, but can 
express our own opinion, that there is no 
more chance of war, or even of tmplea-

kr-u

i ...... s*fret!
- T Increase, I Si 2...........................

Phils.
Inspected 31st Jan to 8th Feb , 1850 i<j 
Same period, 1851..............

of you we make l
Tormd* OaomsL

Ça men* a l*r*iso*iie*T.—The rci- 
c# between tho Governor of So* th Ca-

........... ‘siSouth

roîinasnd tbe British Consol has teen refcnsd to 
a Select Committee of tte Legielstare, chosen 
from the Cterleaton detegatien, with ths power 
to sit during the recta of tte Leuialatore. It u 
believed that tte obnoxious law for imprisoning 
free blacks will te abandoned, or protebiy modi
fied, so as to conform In aa enactment in fores at 
Wilmington, 9. C., which requires all free celer,d 
persons to te on heard their veertl* from aOneet to 
•omiee.

Derr—ie, 1S5I ..........P. t
Pot». —He., y wvgr.u b.», rnbwc 3, V 

» 30s. during tbs seek ; bsrr,!i nmUuuq i, 
43 4| cwt., placed it Î9i. M. » 19». 7)1 J,j- 
era feel anxious to pure but it Isvn run

Pa.axs—H.v. fallen from tie k, w Ak 
a few have been paich.sk i ibut, W, rt 
buyers do not feel dispoert t, pay »« 2k. R 
49 27a 10)4. to-day.

|S I
:

----------------- \
Natn» Hiitcxt SwiarTv-Dr. Gibb will 

deliver tits first of a Scrim of threw Lecture, on 
tiré Natural History ef the Mammalia, before this 
Society, thia (Wednesday) evening, at B o’clock. 
He will consider ths orders Jiimana, Quadra man#, 

and Cheiroptera.

Jolts C. Dr.vivc 
àsîwi Broker,

35, Si. FrorçAslitietStifitl.

An Old Faisan-—We received to-day a call 
from a city Clergyman who, far hwn/y-eigfo 
pin, has regularly celled so fair earns day of tb e 
veer to pay his khbecnptioo for tbe Commtrntl. 
He assure* a* that he hae, rami the paper regularly 
for forty y sere, ifo value each friends highly, 
and are favored with several uf them, 10 whom 
we have spoken daily for more than hreJee tfio* 
«red day.; whose confidence, we are peoud to 
any, we bare never forfeited, and wboreteotarily

»*5i ’s.a"$.'ts.vs!rss;
gratified by sack tokens Of good witi nod kindred 
■ympatiee-—JV. T. Own. Motriuor.

5-

Rachel
MBTH»

Os the IStk butsm. Mo. Jesv Airawn, , * 
eaugbisf.

Al Mcslrv»l, on th. nh nuirai, Mo T. I hra 
uxs, id » deufhKr.

lu lhi« cil,, oa UK Vth o,lirai, Xs Lore Bom. a t 

Al I*. Ami IK Sirwi, 00 tho 14 .ran, M» l A
RlUOI,U » MU.

Al Cwtclon -Ira", on .he lot 
McEwkk, m . ra»,h"t 

Al C.rl«leii ITrae, ou ih« IK 
Da 1.1**. of » ran.

Al lb. Issborae. Trawio o» ih, SO 
of Kane»* An wee». « • .»»r*"'- 

Iu Hhmillou. uu fa* talh aluo*, Mo. Jen Craw

1
We have received th* monthly number of the 

Metical and Pkytieal Journal Non-profemional 
renders r ill find an abl* review ef the progress 
of tte Geological Survey of Canada.

We wonld drew the attention of our Lady 
readers to an advertisement in another colon» 
requesting Item to attend, a Meeting, ta te held 
in tte Basement of St. Gserg»'» Chapel, relative 
to tte Bassar for tte National School. W» 'rant 
that alt minor considerations will be Waived, and 
tint til will work with a toarty good will for the 
furtherance of the object ef the Meeting,

;
H 1. Ml, G MM

torarbiaf fas raw, vis*/taredsrwg As rf* 4nsi
Bsavtixvl Asticles.-- Among the finest spe-

are a host lo send to tte Weitd’a Fair. Our read
ers Will get a 6, tier id-a of their sienne*, than by 
any •lavctiption, Horn the simple fact that ttey
hsre been four mouths in preparation, find test six 

Que taste wa how us much

MutiraiMi Irf w Ms* I» sh. IM 4f Jfowster, ate lAs stara 
atm ■—tX‘ #i wiff. am Me*#*, WAmmdmf, ami difference of opinio# foe «0léflMFX vw.
wedeswi

un, pat"
5. V

MaRBJI.D-
uf rely MS< rank.aronuy eould to letd 

two volumes.
Yet when you com* to look at th* took» the 

woed-rcasses. Thuoeeere-reefthe fieeetTurh- 
fab mouse*, Inlaid with gold, add with gtidea 
oisif», after ttoeeewut fashie*. Tte upper ind 
tower surface ré ttoteetafare wuReethe Metre, 
wtei » tte giit is usually upplisd, 
rtfar puiutfag* ** ttoafa duo* by

O* tteOMTmiamaat, tto pstodpat darfmefa that 
af Adam sad Are ie Parediee,-oe tte Ne«, *

Id fa*' On the 4ih inneni, al tto r*BR «m*

Ocnsrsl West.
Om lbs SH inn.nl. .1 th. -W**V' “ ^ 

iter, te*» ter. J arvKii. Mr. fan Cro, • •* 
BaSBisit Haws», all o< Otwipfc.

f
at. Asdrewta CM

Mk. Editos,—Not having tod aa opportunity 
of Ir-tri-g into the iatorfar of Su Andrew’s 
Church tartil Ito present moment, I wae exeaed- 
mgly gratified on being pattoKfod to do ae a few 
days sine*. Tto order at the architoctaral de
sign ia tgrtainly preserved in it* appropriate char
acter, and Ito teitdillg rail il» great ciudi*. eu tto

IT
► t >' "•«»

dssgbwr rf Mr. Jus» Vâ«r. ifOorahr.
fine water

eTHE COURIER.
wh»eout; rxtaXrfr ia ra

to.
I we bavo no doubt but that «a DIED.|

Stf%?~sSSxi-
Irf M-wT th. rob

■liera, ot *»< •’“'b- “

N t view of tto Crucifixion, 
view, ef fa* Ark.
Inside of the steers are htertlfirt

tuiarprise, fitorality, uni toL-A T. ffafc
’ , j , ' - . .

The “ chalk 
SS one of the

ei5*£
edty ba^ifrtuM titofa*
tains from tto

■SS^aSBg

:$5!tiS^‘Si5SSi^Sw‘

are
seal and eolerpri* of tto uemtora ef that Tempt*, fan, fa*, 

white tafosts, !»Church, as Watt as tte JtkilLsod fidelity of ttes te

by
'rangements of tte interior aa » whale, and the 
efiect litoly ta to produced ee the mind by the 
iofiaeacss of an'eetighteeed end rational devetiaa, 
it struck ad titré there atty VM s ta«t import- 
ant ornement 4# give full s»k* bo*h to tte ap- 
pusrsam si tte Chunch a* Wall t( to the survices 
uf Ito Bhaeteuiy. T** G*U»ry, Mr. Edfapr, 
wests what it ought to tore, fr* Organ, that 
noble iartfdataM, so rich, ha fan, end so sxtrn- 
rfva tt «hare wMKM to wed 
harmony, and so appropriate to *e solemnity 
and bcuty of divine worship. A fine-toted snd

birth wrértl. k^titaré* trrt.ry.nd fi 
teh which caatd.to#*taF t* that mete*

Irai ,„t<otoOt

to Al Qeetes, fl» Et-Sx»»^CAXaSItee-. rtrt •• ■“““

éS8S&—U< mi.L ■
I At-

■ *-H*
end 1# 

"Tta'raf.taFra*.

m bar
, rake

vtatasgSaufta, ilknwboU of the------------------------------- ,

mack sad justly nfanirud. I wfah to him *e tte 
Proprietor, that it wdt te eely dwrohfa far him
taTrTkpl* prttilto'ufrt^'HMhkto fa

thePrert. ^ *•

MlaJÊSËsad tte rhua ré^fae Appo
Staged te? laid M

Mr. Tmtoa
Of I ratrfW1'i
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